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Abstract
Good foot health throughout childhood is important but remains poorly understood with few studies
exploring this topic. The aim of this study was to define parents’ knowledge, practices and healthrelated perceptions of children’s feet. A qualitative design was adopted. Semi-structured, one-to-one
interviews were carried out with parents of children aged five years and under, recruited from South
East and North West of England. Interviews explored parents’ views, beliefs and understanding of foot
health in infancy and early childhood. Transcripts of the interviews were analysed using thematic
analysis. Eighteen interviews were conducted. Seven themes were identified relating to (1) parents
belief and knowledge about children’s foot health; (2) how parents use and share foot health
information; (3) activities for supporting foot health and development; (4) footwear choices, beliefs
and influences; (5) the way they access health professionals; (6) the way they search for foot health
information and (7) developing practice(s) to support parents. The study provides the first insight into
how parents view foot health in early infancy and childhood. The findings highlight the key foot health
beliefs important to parents, how they learn about and what influences their decision-making about
caring for children’s feet, the way parents receive and seek information, and how they access support
for foot health concerns. The findings highlight the need for accurate, clear and consistent foot health
messages, and the important role health professionals have in signposting parents towards reliable
and informative sources on foot health.
Introduction
Good foot health throughout childhood is important and often a concern for parents and health
professionals (Carli et al., 2012). Areas of concern include factors, which influence development of the
foot (Chen et al., 2011), what (and when) shoes should be worn (Weiss et al., 1981), the development
of children’s feet (Carli et al., 2012; Yeo, James & Ramachandran 2015), health burdens associated
with long-term health needs (Fellas et al., 2017; Lim et al., 2015; Hendry et al., 2008) and functional
problems (Aiyer & Hennrikus 2014; Kothari et al., 2014). It has been established that the development
of children’s feet can be influenced by many factors (Chen et al 2011) and better efforts to understand
this development will help support the promotion of good foot health throughout childhood. It is
imperative to advance understanding around foot health literacy and develop parents’ knowledge of
important foot health information (Brodie et al., 2000; Penkala, 2012). Research suggests that
developing and providing appropriate health information can increase knowledge, reduce decisional
conflict and increase adherence with quality health advice, ensuring that good foot health strategies
are developed early in the crucial stages of an infant’s development (Longo, 2005; Penkala, 2012). To
date this is an area of limited research with clear gaps in understanding about how parents explore
children's foot health information, how they perceive their children’s feet and the strategies employed
when they have concerns.
Existing literature highlights that the way we find, assimilate and assess health information
has become an emergent area of interest, and how parents search and understand online sources
have seen increasing focus, (Barnhardt and Felter, 2004; Lederman et al., 2014; Shroff et al., 2017).
Advances in technology and information sharing via websites, parent forums and social platforms like
TwitterTM and FacebookTM highlight the influence of online platforms and shifts in how parents access
health information (Baker et al., 2003; Bernhardt and Felter, 2004; Cole et al., 2016; Hesse et al., 2005;
Lederman et al., 2014; Pehora et al., 2015; Plantin and Daneback, 2009; Powell and Clarke, 2002; Rains
and Donnerstein-Karmikel, 2009; Sarkadi and Bremberg, 2005; Wainstein et al., 2006; ). This change
can pose challenges for health professionals if information is inaccurate or from out-of-date resources
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(Pehora et al., 2015). The ease by which online health information can be shared raises questions
about the accuracy of health information, the validity of sources and the consistency of the advice
(Benigeri et al., 2003; Pehora et al., 2015). Many factors influence the assimilation of health
information and barriers to health literacy are important considerations (Lederman et al., 2014;
Penkala, 2012). Lower social determinants, such as literacy skills and educational background, could
affect how parents evaluate sources of foot health information and how information is utilised
(Penkala, 2012). The aim of this study was to explore/define parents’ current knowledge, practices and
health-related perceptions of children’s feet.

Method
Participants and recruitment
Purposeful sampling was adopted to recruit a diverse sample of parents who cared for an infant or
child aged five years and under (Palinkas et al., 2015). One parent was invited to participate on
behalf of the family unit and gender, marital status, socio-economic, ethnic background were noted.
All participants confirmed that their child’s development was typical with no existing foot problems.
Our recruitment approach included dissemination of the study via TwitterTM, FacebookTM and
the project website (Great Foundations - www.greatfoundations.org.uk). Leaflets were disseminated
in the local areas, and local nurseries and parent networks were also contacted. Recruitment was
undertaken in two localities, in South East and North West England.
Design
A qualitative design was adopted using semi-structured, one-to-one interviews. The interview
schedule was designed to elicit information from participants about a) factors informing foot health
knowledge, beliefs and approaches; b) current practices for accessing foot care/foot health services;
c) messages received and considered important about foot health and footwear advice and d)
information being sought about paediatric foot health. These questions were formulated from the
results of an ongoing phase of work mapping and investigating online resources available to parents,
health professionals and commercial organisations relating to children’s foot health.
Procedure
Data collection was undertaken from March to July 2017. Parents were invited to participate in a faceto-face, or telephone interview and the research team adopted a flexible, time-efficient approach to
suit parents’ schedules and using their preferred communication option (Novick, 2008; Sturges and
Hanrahan, 2004). Interviews lasted between 30 and 60 minutes. Informed written and verbal consent
was obtained prior to interviews. If written consent was not returned prior to a telephone interview,
audio-recorded verbal consent was obtained prior to interviews commencing. Two researchers
conducted the interviews using the same recruitment and interview protocol to minimise disparities.
Data management and analysis
Interviews were audio recorded, allocated a unique identifying number and transcribed verbatim.
Transcripts were subject to participant verification to ensure trustworthiness (Morse et al., 2002).
Following verification, interview transcripts were uploaded to NVivo [11.4.3] and thematic analysis
undertaken (Braun and Clark 2006; Kornbluh, 2015). This approach commenced with the researcher
(lead author) with data familiarisation by reading the full transcripts and listening to recordings. Coding
of the data and conceptual note-taking was then undertaken. To support analytical rigour, a second
researcher (second author) independently reviewed the data and generated codes. Code patterns
were developed and refined until the initial themes and subthemes were agreed. The table of themes
and subthemes, discrepancies and rationales for the themes were discussed with the research team
(other authors not involved in the data collection and analysis) to refine to gain further confirmability
of the final themes and add further transparency and credibility to the theme development process.
Ethical approval
Ethical approval was provided by the School of Health Sciences Research Ethics Panel, University of
Brighton.
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Table 1. Demographic characteristics of parents interviewed (n=18)

Results
Participant characteristics
Eighteen interviews were conducted and participant characteristics are reported in Table 1. The
sample was predominately represented by white British (17), married (14), women (15) and over half
of the sample (12) were in full/part-time employment or were self-employed. Twelve parents had one
child aged five years and or younger while six had two children aged five years or below.
Seven overarching themes were identified concerning what was important to parents when thinking
about children's foot health, foot health information and their practices in relation to foot care.
Findings also offered views on current health-seeking behaviours, guidance sought from health
professionals and parents’ perspective about the role footwear companies have in sharing foot health
information. Findings are illustrated with verbatim quotes accompanied by the participant’s study
code in brackets (e.g. PE1, PS2).
Theme 1: Parents Beliefs and Knowledge about children’s foot health
In most interviews, parents did not view foot health as an important health concern and believed they
had little knowledge or lacked awareness about children’s foot health ‘…It is terrible to say, but I don’t
really know’ (PE11). When parents were prompted to think about feet and the actions they take daily
towards looking after their own children’s feet, parents were able to identify four key areas that they
felt were important to ensuring that good foot health practices were being observed: well-fitting
footwear, hygiene was observed, maintaining toenail care, and generally observing children’s feet to
ensure healthy growing feet. It was also recognised that parents often did not always know the reasons
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underpinning their beliefs, and why they felt these were priorities for them. The majority of parents
recognised neglecting foot care could potentially impact on children’s overall health and wellbeing.
Never really think about it…no it’s not a noisy, dirty part of the body, it’s one that you kind of forget
about, because everything else is a bit more urgent. (PS2)

Theme 2: Sharing foot health information
The majority of parents acknowledged that discussing and sharing foot health information was not a
common occurrence and used phrases like ‘we don’t really discuss feet.’ (PS7). On the occasions that
foot health concerns were discussed, topics often arose from casual conversation that may have
prompted a question or observation about foot health. Topics discussed were more common foot
concerns, for example, athlete’s foot, footwear and measuring, nail cutting and verrucae. Parents
appeared to share or ask for information from other parent peers for reassurance purposes. In
particular, if a method, treatment or piece of advice worked well for their children, especially if advice
was given from experienced parents with older/multiple children. These appeared to be rooted in
their own experiences or inherited from family members.
I would probably also ask people who have babies of a similar age and possibly ask my mum is this
normal, has this happened before, is this supposed to happen? (PS2)
Don’t know where. My mum probably told me…I think a lot of I find parenting is just how you've been
brought up. You just carry it on, don’t you, I think? (PE10)
So you do tend to yeah, listen to, you would listen to parents especially if they’ve got more than one
child and they’ve done it as well. (PE8)

Theme 3: Supporting healthy development
There were many activities that parents instinctively undertook to support their child’s development,
such as encouraging tummy time, encouraging walking and allowing time without shoes. Parents felt
they were supporting their child’s foot health needs. However, they were not always confident in
identifying what should be done or knowing if this was suitable. One participant said:
I think it’s almost subconsciously you just think they generally look ok, um, she can get up and get down
ok, um sort of visually there’s nothing wrong I don’t think, but then again you don’t know what to look
out for. (PS6)

Theme 4: Footwear choices, beliefs and influences
Well-fitting footwear was an important belief among parents and they often sought out leading
footwear companies to ensure that their child had suitable and comfortable footwear. The information
parents received about footwear appeared to be influenced by the information that they received
during their experiences with footwear companies, family advice and peers. Leading footwear
companies were thought to influence parents purchasing habits due to parent’s familiarity with them
and their long-standing presence. Many parents highlighted their own childhood memories of being
taken to get their feet measured for school shoes and this was seen to influence parenting practices.
Other common factors were recommendation by peers:
My parents got our shoes from there. And it seems like, it feels like a bit of an institution for children’s
shoes now. And I suppose it is a brand that I expect to be good quality and that’s their reputation,
certainly amongst everybody I know. (PS4)
Just because it’s where everyone goes for shoes, yeah! (PS1)
Parents also noted that they chose leading shoe companies because there were limited options to
have their children’s feet measured. Even though well-fitting footwear was seen to be important to
parents, there were many factors which influenced their decision-making about where, how and what
shoes to buy their children. Shoe companies that offered fitting services were important for some
parents especially if their children would be wearing the shoe for long periods of time ‘I always buy,
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um we always go and get them fitted correctly and buy the better shoes because I think if they’re, if
they’re in them for the amount of time’ (PE8). However, cost was an important factor. Shoes, which
were seen to be less important, for example, trainers or beach shoes, would often be purchased from
cheaper outlets like supermarkets or sport shops. Parents often sacrificed fitting services/advice when
choosing cheaper ‘off the peg’ shoes or bought shoes in bigger sizes to last longer.
Yeah and in that scenario obviously there’s no-one in [High-street fashion store] that can advise on
the fit of a shoe so then it’s down to us to make that decision and copy what the [footwear company]
lady did earlier. Yeah, so we’ll see how it – he seems to get on okay with them. I don’t think it will
cause any damage, but you know on the whole I would prefer both of them to have [footwear
company] shoes. (PE1)
When it came down to price, that’s what swayed them, they wanted a bigger, they wanted a bigger
size because they thought oh that will save me thirty quid in three months-time and these shoes will
last them for six months rather than just three months. (PE2)
One participant, from a single parent household echoed similar concern. However, unlike other
parents in the study have indicated purchasing school shoes from cheaper retailers that do not offer
a fitting services or advice.
school pumps from [High-street fashion store]. I think from [High-street fashion store] they were only
like £2. I suppose because I’m on such a budget myself with being on my own we have to look at
cheaper alternatives. I think budget does play a lot of things on shoes and things. (PS8)

Theme 5: Accessing health professionals
Given our sampling strategy, there were few parents that had accessed health professionals with a
foot concern but parents noted that feet and foot health did not appear to be obvious consideration
during early infancy health checks. Parents noted that they were unsure of health professional’s roles
in relation to children’s feet and experienced discrepancy in advice or information. Although parents
did not typically access a health professional with a foot concern, they felt that there could be
inconsistencies with advice being relayed to parents, for example, between pharmacists and GP for
over-the-counter skin treatments.
I rang a chiropodist [regarding a verrucae] and she said there’s nothing I can do for kids under the
age of sixteen. Then the pharmacist says right at the age of six we’re not allowed you need to go to
the doctor. The doctor did say to me we won’t freeze them on a child. Instead you get this little bottle
of acid [from the pharmacist] to get rid of them, so that is what we did. (PE8)
Parents believed they would not know which health professionals to access and would rely on their
GP and/or health visitor to refer their child to the appropriate services. ‘if I was due a health visitor’s
appointment I’d probably wait and ask a health visitor or ask the clinic.’ (PS2). In addition, parents also
remarked about not wanting to bother busy health professionals and take up their time; therefore,
this could prompt parents to access other sources of information before visiting a health professional.
Parents noted that they were unclear on what defined good foot health practices and remarked that
they did not feel foot health messages were clearly conveyed.
I think um today, you're kind of encouraged to… find advice online before you go and see your doctor,
that seems to be, it always seems to be very hectic at the doctors, and it's a nightmare trying to get
any kind of attention I suppose. (PE2)
Nothing’s been flagged up to me to the sort of things to look out for or good practice or thing like that.
(PE9)
Theme 6: Searching for foot health information
Some parents noted that they were often prompted to look up information following visits to a health
professional and parents looked to online sources to verify, understand options for self-treatment and
seek reassurance. The origin of the sources was important to parents but they indicated that it was
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difficult to get trustworthy and in-depth foot health information, specifically related to children. They
described that health information online was poor, lacked detail and did not provide consistent
messages. Parents highlighted that good judgement and common sense were needed to isolate
potential information sources and awareness of the sources, and internet site was important when
assessing whether to follow any advice found. Parents were very aware and cautious of ‘anecdotal’
information in online parent forums.
unless you kind of like specifically go and search for these kind of things, it doesn’t really, it doesn’t
really say oh you know, this is what you should be looking out for your children’s foot health. (PE2)
I did google it, have a look and that just backed up what the chiropodist said cos after what she said I
googled it just to check cos I thought if it is something I can get over the counter then I’ll do it that way
although I googled it to make sure it wouldn’t be anything harmful. (PE8)
[online parent forum] and that sort of thing… I found that does more harm than good because there
had been a lot of information saying she’s going to die or have some brain damage. I think people, in
my opinion, people tend to only post something if it’s been a major or traumatic event. You don't tend
to say oh my child had severely pronated feet, but she’s fine now. You see less of that than oh my god
it was an absolute disaster, because people are obviously quite highly fuelled and it’s been an
emotional experience. (PE3)
I find I get more confidence from things like that, I mean the NHS is great but for, definitely for children’s
kind of foot related things there wasn’t hardly anything there. (PE2)
Theme 7: Developing practice(s) to support parents
Parents noted the difficulties they had in accessing good foot health information. Parents were
consistent in identifying that it could be difficult to identify the correct health professional or services
to access first for children’s foot health concerns, but would more often than not use their GPs as a
first point of contact. Increased visibility of concise foot health messages appeared important,
providing varying formats and platforms. Improved signposting and education of the appropriate
services/information to access could increase parents’ opportunities and improve awareness of
trustworthy information needed to support children’s foot health and development.
…clear information when it's when you're looking for it, making it easily accessible, cos jargon isn't
going to work for many people, some people love a bit of science, but most people don't. (PE7)
I know different people have said, ‘Oh, you shouldn’t encourage them to stand’ because when they’re
too small, because it’s not good for their hips and things, but then I’ve heard that that’s actually an
old-wives’ tale and that doesn’t matter. So, it would be interesting to have almost the facts laid out.
(PS8)
…I’d rather be given, or at least you know pointed in the right direction, as a Mum or Dad you kind of
have to look at, look for it yourself and there's no real direction where to go. (PE2)

Discussion
The study advances understanding of parents’ behaviour in searching for information, views and
literacy around children’s foot health. It depicts how key health messages are learnt and used to
support foot health in early childhood, highlighting what parents believe is important and the level of
priority which foot health is given amongst children’s health and wellbeing needs. It also provides an
indication of how parents understand foot health messages and how this influences their decision
making.
There was a common belief that they did not know anything about feet or foot health. However,
this study highlighted that there are many basic activities and strategies that parents employ to
support healthy foot care practices, even if they were unaware that these activities encouraged
healthy foot development in their children (e.g. fitted shoes, basic hygiene and supporting
development). In addition, this study indicated that many of these foot health strategies were based
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on inherited wisdom often influenced and reinforced by parents own lived experiences or childhood
memories.
Influential messages were often received from passive information sources or promoted by
commercial organisations, which influenced choices about children’s footwear. Parents reported
choosing leading high street retailers to buy children’s shoes and having their children’s feet measured,
because it is what they did as children as well as it being promoted by footwear companies. The passive
learning of a variety of supportive strategies demonstrated in this study suggests that, whilst children’s
feet were rarely talked about, strategies to ensure the promotion of foot health, and footwear fit,
remain important for supporting development across childhood. However, these messages could
possibly be harder for parents trying to accommodate children’s needs when they have complex foot
health conditions which might impact foot development and walking. The study highlights that cost
still remains an influencing factor when choosing where to buy children’s shoes, with some parents
acknowledging the difficulties of keeping up the demands of their child’s changing footwear needs.
Many sacrificed fitted footwear services choosing to purchase footwear from cheaper retailers with
no available fitting services.
Parents health information seeking behaviours were often prompted by changes in their own
child’s foot health making their actions more reactive than preventative. This study highlighted that
parent’s engagement with health professionals appeared to occur in varying capacities with foot
health being an infrequent reason for access to health professionals and it did not appear to feature
during early health check-ups. This could explain the low priority foot health is given by parents and
what they determine to be a health priority (Arora, 2003). In the few interactions that were discussed,
parents identified concerns about inconsistent advice being relayed to parents and the conflict
between professionals. There was a lack of understanding as to the roles of different health
professionals, and how they would be helpful if they had a concern. This meant that parents relied on
gateway health professionals such as GPs and health visitors to guide them to provide treatment or
referral. In circumstances where parents did seek out foot health advice, they received little or
inconsistent information which might explain why, when needed, parents sought information or
visited internet sources. It is possible these impact on the level of concern or consideration that
parents may give foot health. Not wanting to bother busy health professionals with questions could
be a further motivating factor for parents to seek information from alternative sources, to clarify and
understand terminology, treatment or diagnosis made (Benigeri., 2003; Lederman et al., 2014;
Penkala, 2012).
There are well-established health information/campaigns with clearly defined health advice to
improve the health and wellbeing of children. These campaigns have an established presence in health
agendas and continue to cultivate and reinforce their messages on a local and national level. Strong
campaigns include dental care, obesity and getting children physically active, which are preventative
health measures to reduce childhood inactivity, obesity, and to ensure children are healthy, pain free
and can fulfil an active life to support health and wellbeing (Public Health England., 2016; Childhood).
The success of these national campaigns has created behaviour change, improved awareness and
increased adherence to health strategies supporting overall health (Friel et al., 2002; Huhman et al.,
2005). It could be suggested raising the awareness of foot health messages and the importance of
good foot health in early childhood could contribute to reducing factors, which can impact on the
development of the foot, concerns about footwear and any health burdens associated with long-term
health needs ensuring that children experience healthy active lifestyle that extends beyond childhood
(Lim et al., 2015).
Parents felt they had to use common sense to determine and cherry-pick information as it could
be challenging to ascertain the accuracy or usefulness of the information. Parents reported online
forums to be of emotional-based content and needed to be ‘cautious of’ due to little factual content.
Emotional factors can influence how well an individual can assess if the information is useful or the
relevance of its content, which can lead to diminished judgement and increase the use of
misinformation (Lederman et al., 2014), and possibly difficulties in recalling information, and misreporting/posting information. However, in this study, parents appeared to have a high level of
awareness of the potential risks associated with using internet-based information and did not appear
to make emotionally influenced foot health decisions. Parents still engaged in actively reading
discussion trails, and they would follow potential information leads to help guide, reassure or indicate
if they needed to be concerned and seek further action and advice. The parents in this study did not
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report any foot health concerns and, as such, viewed this as a low priority and it impacted little on
daily life. Whilst the development of the foot remains a common cause of anxiety for many parents
(Yeo et al 2015) this didn’t emerge within our sample. Improving the communication of foot health
information and foot health education could improve the clarity of the way health messages are being
relayed to a parent audience and improve general access to health services, health information,
improve health outcomes and improve general foot health knowledge (Nutbeam, 2008).

Limitations of the study
Whilst the results of this study offer us a rich perspective of parent’s approaches to their children’s
foot health, it is important to acknowledge that the focus of this work was on the typical development
of the foot. Parents of children that present with pre-existing complex foot conditions may value,
search, comprehend and use information differently. Further research would need to be carried out
to characterise and understand if these experiences differ and how this impacts on their decisionmaking and how this influences their engagement with health professionals, services and commercial
companies. The study findings are representative of a small parent sample, which indicated socioeconomic factors are important. Further work to explore these factors needs to be carried out, with a
wider parent demographic to fully understand the impact on parents’ consideration of their children’s
foot health.
Conclusion
This study provides insight into parents understanding of children’s foot health. Although parents
viewed foot health as a low priority, the study highlights that parents’ engagement with their children’s
feet also demonstrated beliefs of the importance of maintaining foot health in early childhood. Parents
were influenced by multiple of factors which included family and friends, footwear companies,
information from the internet and health professionals which supported parent’s beliefs and often
determined how they approached and managed foot care in young children. It was not always clear
to parents what the important issues about children’s feet were. Parent information-seeking
behaviours and interaction with health professionals did not always lead parents to easy and
consistent information. The findings from this study highlight that parents want accurate, accessible
foot health information and that health professionals have a key role in disseminating and signposting
parents towards sources of information that offer clear, consistent, and reliable advice.
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